Baldwin, Hector Edward by Burns Philp and Company Limited (1876 - 2006)
STAFF SERVICE RECORD 
N ME BALDWIN' HECTOR EDWARD' 
WHERE EMPLOYED RABAUL - SALAl.[A UA 3/2/41. 
a±~~-N&¥em9&~-~9~-DATE JOINED 27th J anua.:ry .1928 DATE LEFT 
REMARKS Head Gro.cer. - Store Superintendent 
Transferred to s.s. "MAIWARA" 
Temporarily transferred to relieve Mr Amiss at 
samarai as from 5th Feb. 1934. ecord satisfactory 
Transferred to Salamaua on 12th Janunry 1935 
3/2/41. Dispensed with. Surplus to requirements. Refer 
to letter (29/1/41) addressed to Mr. H.E.Baldwin, 
copy attached to Inspection letter. 
STAFF SERVICE RECORD 
N~ME BALDWIN, Hector 
wHERE EMPLOYED Port Mores oy. 
DATE rlOINED lst June' 1923 DATELEF1" . 26th pril.1924 
REMARKs Resigned. ~fas rather too yoUn.g to carry out the 
duties of the position successfully, 
up position with G.A.Loudon & Co. Ltd. in a similar 
capacity at a big increase in salary; is now receivin 
£25. per month. Has a good knowledge of the Native 
language and handles Native L&bou.r fairly well, but is 
inclined to be somewhat hasty and was on several occas-
ions cautioned by the Commissioner for Native Affairs 
for striking Natives. Capable, fairly energetic, and 
trustworthy. 
